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ETP0BTER3 AND WHOLESALE DEAJLE&3

X. Hardware, C atlery, Gone, c,
"" 68 SrcsJtoax STaaxr,

- Fcretrsburg, Ta.
rTTE bav received direct from Europe, per
V V ships Const&ntine, Manhattan and Queen of

tbe West, our Spring stock of HARDWARE, CUT-
LERY, kC embracing ; a , large assortment of
Flower Cotterkey and Selid'. Box) Vice. Ellewell's
HUBng and ; Weeding Hoes, Bright Steel Faced
Weeding Hoes of a sapwior, quality ; Well, Trace
Fifth aod Breast Chains ; Knob. Stock, and Pad
locks-- ; Wostenholms & Rodgers' Pecket Cutlery ;

Table Cutlery; from different manuiacturers, in
single dozens ana sets or 01 pieces. 1

we nave also received a full supply of AMEB.1- -

t'AN OOODS, purchased on the very best terms.
We keep always on band : vapenters Tools of all
deseriptions; Hand, . Pit and Cross-ca- t Saws of
Hoe s Co and Spear Jackson's manufacture :
and a general assortment of all articles usually
kept in snnilar establishments, t which we would
solicit the attention or Virginia and North Caro
lina Merchants, them as great induce
ments as can be offered by any Jobbing House
North er South. MUIR & BRYAN.

Sign of tbe Padlock, No. 58, Syeamore Street.
Petersburg, Va March 16th, T855 22 2m

MONUMENTS, TOMBS ANO HEAD STONES

rpHE Subscriber would take tbis method of re-- 1
minding the public, tbat he is still engaged in

the manufacture of Grave Ornaments, in all varie
ty and the best style of finish and workmanship
He keeps always on hand a large stock of Marble,
both of American and Italian, suitable for Monu-
ments. Obelisks, Tombs, Head F tones, &c; and
having in his employ a first-rat- e Northern Carver
and Letterer, be is prepared to put all kinds of
Designs and Inscriptions, to suit tbe tastes an
wishes of all.

He would respectfully invite a visit to his Mar-
ble Yard, at the soitC-et- st corner of th Raleigh
Grave Yard, where may always be seen specimens
ef his workmanship and avariety of styles of Grav
Ornaments. . . ,c-- v ".

Thankful for the liberal 'patronage heretofore
received, be respectfully solicits a continuation of
the same, pledging himself to use his best endeav-
ors to please all.., ' v,.

Orders from a distance will be faithfully and
promptly attended to.-- - Address,

WM. STBONACH, Raleigh.
October 31, 1854. wly 88

- Oregon Peas. :

A SUPPLY of .these most productive of all
peas for sale at the FARMER'S HALL, at

greatly reduced prices. Dry as the last season
was, they were known to yield at the rates of
250 bushels to one acre and--' the best of hay in
proportion. . Time to plant daring the months of
May and June. - "V lv ;

JAMES M. TO WLE3.
April 27, 1855. 34

Great Mall Route from Hillsborough to the
North, by the Raleigh fc Gaston Railroad.

the Schedule recently adopted on theUNDER CarolinaRail Road, passengers oan
go North without detention at Raleigh or else-
where. ' " l' Z -- v

On the arrival at Raleigh of tbe train from the
west, the conductor of the Road will be in atten-
dance to take charge of tha baggage and check it
to Baltimore or Washington City, whilst the pas-ssage- rs

will be allowed aa hour and a half to get
breakfast and refresh themselves.

They will b conveyed to and from the Hotels in
omnibuses, free 01 charge. .

Leaving Raleigh at 1U minutes past 7, they will
ach Weldon in abundant time for all the day

trains going North and South. "

Bv this route tbe passenger will be at no trou
ble or expense about bis baggage, as the conduc-
tor of this Road will take charge of, and give a
check for, it at the N. C. Railroad Depot.

Trough Tickets from Weldon to New York, by
Petesburg or Portsmouth, $12.

L. VB. BRANCH, Prest.
Raleigh, April 28, 1855 85 lm

Sale of Valuable Real Estate.
to an Order made at the SpringPURSUANT Court of Equity for the County

of Wake, in the matter of Thomas Ruffin, Peni-na- h
Ruffin and others, the undersigned,' Clerk

and Master, will proceed to sell, at the Court
House door in the City of Raleigh, on Thursday
of May Court for the county of Wake, being the
24th day of May, tbe following real estate, to
wit:

The residence of the bite Dr. Josiab 0. Watson,
in Wake county, together with nineteen or twenty
acres of land npoa which it Is situated. There is
upon the premises a very handsome brick Dwell-
ing House, large- - and' ceBunodioua, an office on
the main road near te limits of tbe
City pf Raleigh ; also a kitchen, stables, an ice
house and all necessary out houses for a gentle-
man's residence ; aa well as aa" excellent Spring
of water and a good garden, v..

Also, at the same time and place, nine lots of
half an acre each, just outside of the corporate
limits of the city of Raleigh; and immediately fa-

cing the Dwelling House aforesaid.
Possession will be given on the day of sale.

Persons desiring to examine the premises can call
upon Mr. Dunn, who is staying upon the lot, or
on William H. JoneEsq., Cashier of the Bank of
Cape Fear. f i: ;

Terms of Sale: Bonds payable twelve months
after day of sale, with two, three r more good
sureties, at the discretion of the Undersigned.

Enough to be paid in cash on the main purchase
to pay costs of sale, &c sky $200.

ED. GRAHAM HAYWOOD, C Jc M. .
April 16, 1856., .. td 81

Beer House In Raleigh.
rTIHE UNDERSIGNED have opened, in the City

1 of Raleigh, at the building formerly occupied
by F. Mahler and Co., on Fayettevilla Street, a
BEER HOUSE, oa aa extensive scale. '

They have on hand, and will continue to keep
on hand, a large variety of refreshing beverages
in tbeir line, as for instanoe 1

PORTER, XV
SCOTCH ALE,;

GINGER POP,
. LEMON POP,

8AR8APARILLA ROOT
POP, MEAD, Ac.

Their articles are warranted to be good, and
daring the Summer month will be found pleas-
ant and invigorating.

--
; LUTZE 4 CO.

Raleigh, April 19, 1855. 2m 82

OF NORTH CAROLINA. JohsstosSTATE Court of Pleas It Quarter Sessions,
fea. Term 186a. - vf,
Ashley G. Powell vs Sophia Lashley Upton PoweU.

Petition for Partition..
. It appearing to the satisfaction of "the Court,
that Upton Powell, one of tbe defendants in this
case, i not aa inhabitant vf. tni dtat : It is or-
dered, that publication be mad in 'the Raleigh
Register, for six weeks, notifying the said Up-

ton Powell to be and appear at the next term
of our said court, to be held for the county of
Johnston, at the Court; House in Smithfield, ou
the 4th Monday in May next, then- - and there to
plead, answer or ; demur to tie said petition, or
the same will be taken re confemo as to him,
and beard parte. i'Vrffj- - x.- -

-

Witness, Jonn H.' Kent day, clerk of our said
Court, at office, in SmitLfield, the 4th Monday in
Feb., 1855. :

- ; J. H. KENEDAY, Cl'k.
April 12, 1856. .2 ? . ;

- i 29 wOw.

New Auction and Coiaunlaaloa House

WE beg leave to announce to our friend and
public generally, that wehaveassociatcd

ourselves together for tho purpose ofdoing a Gene-
ral Auction, Commission and Agency business in
this city, at the corner formerly occupied by the late

. B Smith, and hope, by srnct personal attention
ta business to merit a'Ubvral patronage.

' . r, IAS. J. L1TCHFORD,
; .... '

... -wm. ii. cookk.

C. Dewey, CasUir of the Statu Bank, Raleigh.
WtH. Jone, Cape Feat "
E. B .Foeuo?Clerk rfuimtnj Court. "
Heartt & Jnnmt- - Alrtrliula.
A. M. McPheeter & Cc, Norfolk, Va.

Halifax. Wb. K.Ud, c wayne. - -

Devon Henry T. Bargwin, of Northamp-
ton, Henry Elliott, of Cambetland; Rev. Josiab

S. Jyershires, Aldeneys and Hrtfords.l.
P. Derereux, of llalilax, vol. issac . v.
Burke, Col Cad. Jones, of flillsboro. j",

9. Grmdesn4 Xat& C4rte.8 V,- - Wood-fi- n,

of Buncombe, Owen Fennel, of St. Hanover,
Wm. Eaton, Sr of Warren,ipt10 Imported Cattle. Win. R. of
Daidont Geo 'W. Jobneon, of Caswell, Jno.
A. Averitt, of Onslow:-

-

11.. Working 0f.--RichM- -K. S.ab,: of
Chatham, S. S. K.yter, of vOrarvUle,J cob
Mordeca! of Wake.

12 Fat Gdlle. II n. J, MwMWehead of Gail-for- d,

Eidridge Smith of Wake, Jaeob H. Cooley
of Franklin. v.f h?Xj, MLh CW Hhi. A. W.VenablefGran-vill- e.

Seth Jones of Wake, fi C. D. McDoweil, of

U. Shttn-Vir- si faoas. Paul a Cameron of
v ama ' - 1 1 J T . - Af .aUrange, It r. Taylor ot uranvme, !.. a.

of Brunswick, 5 .:
.,

15 Sheep Second Cl.Wm, J. long or
Caswell, II. B. Elliot of, Randolph, Uogb Mc
Lean of Cumberland. - ".' "7-

- - x
16, 6W1.-J-no. O'Eorke of Wak, Cop

nedire of Franklin. RileT. Crawford of Wake.
17. Swine Large Breed. Rich. H. Smith, of

Halifax. Sylvester Smith, of wake, vol. x.
Humphrey of Onslow.

18. Swine Small Breed. Hon. Kenneth Ray-

ner, of Hertford. J. C. Smith, of Cumberland,
Tho. C Mcllhennv. of New Hanover.

19. Swine --Natives Wm.O. Green, of Frank-
lin, C Wooten of Lenoir, Wright Eimondsoo of
Edgecombe.

20. Poultry. Nich Arrington, of Nash, Tbos.
J. Blacknal, of Granville, SetU B. Jones, of
Cbnthani.

21. Agricultural Prodiiciions.Vitnck
of Halifax, Alonzo Mial, of Wake,

Jos. S. Holt, of Alamance.
22. Farm Products Jas. A. Bullock, ofGran

ville, Josiab Collins of Tyrell, Samuel A. Spraill,
of Bertie.

23 Datrt. T. P. Bargwin, of Northampton,
Ed. G. Reade, of Person, Wm. Eaton, jr., of
Warren.

24. Food, Condiments, ic., to No. 14. Daniel
S. Hill, of Franklin, Wm. Unchurch, of Wake,
Jno. W. Taylor, of Chatham.

25. Food, Condiments, Sx.from No. 14 to 19.
Jno. W. Cunningham, of Person, Cbas. Skinner,
of Warren, Jos. B. Cherry of Bertie.

2G. Horticulture. Iter. Dr. R. S. Mason, of
Wake. Jno. W. Thomas of Davidson, Jno. F.
Irwin of Mecklenburg.

27. Fruit Trees. Owen Holmes, of Sampson,
R R. Bridgers, of Edgecombe, Daniel Christian,
of Montgomery.

28 Vegetables. Gen. H. G. Spruill, of Wash-
ington. David Carter, of Hyde, Isaac B. Kelly,
of Duplin. ,

29. Mechanics First Class. Jno. McMan-ne- n,

of Orange, Jno. D. Wbitford, of Craven, N.
E. Nixon, of New Hanover.

30. Mechanics Second Clasi. Jas. S. Leath-
ers, of Orange, Thos. MoGee of Person, Wm. S.
Battle, of Nash.

31 Mechanics 7ri Class. Jos. H. Gooch,
of Granville. II. G. Bruce, of Wake. Wm. Al-
bright, of Chatham.

32. Saddlery, tc. Samuel P.Hill of Caswell,
D. M. Barringer, of Cabarrus, S. Wooten of Col
umhus. .

33 Cabinet WotIc Jm. S. Williams, of Mar
tin, Jno. Graham.of Richmond, Wm. Murphy,
of ivowan.

34. Shoes, Hats, tc.A. S. Brnwn. pf Rx
D. A. Barnee. of Northampton, J. II, Lindsey.
of Guilfor-fcvv- ui MjIWWfJ

o'i. Sundries, to No. 12. no. W. Norwood;
of Orange, Jno. W. Lewis, of Caswell, David
Uinton, of .Ldgecombe.

36. 5undrtea. No. 13 to 17. Thos. H. Miller,
of Granville. Dr. Henry L. Plummer, of War
ren, Hon. D. S. Reid. of Rockingham.

37. Mill Fabrics. Dr. Geo. Field of Warren,
H. B. Williams, of Mecklenburg, Dr. Stan
ley. of Craven.

38. Household manufactures. E. J. Hale, of
Cumberland, Peyton A. Atkinson, of Pitt, Rob
ert Cathey, of Haywood.

39. Minerals, &c. Spence McClanahan, of
Chatham, Jas. Sloan, of Guilford, Cbas. F. Fish
er, of Rowan.

4Q. Experiments and Essays Hon. Wm. A.
Graham, of Orange, Hon. David Outlaw, of Ber
tie, lion. U. K. Badger, of Wake.

41. Discretionary Premmms.-- W alter L. Steele,
of Richmond, Jno. Devereux, of Halifax, Jno.
Winslow, of Cumberland, Calvin Graves of Cas
well.

E. A. CRUDUP, Ch'm. Ex. Com.
W. D. Cooxa, Sec'y. Ex. Com.

NEW BAKERY AND CANDY MANU-

FACTORY

MRS. HARDIE desires to say to tbe public,
she has recently employed a superior

Baker and Candy Maker. She will keep constant-
ly for sale CAKES and CANDIES, of great varie-
ty, and is now prepared to execute orders for Cake
for Dinners and Parties. Families and Hotels can
be supplied with any kind or any quality of Des-
serts.

She wilLfiU orders for Candy at wholesale, and
orward it to any part of the State.

Raleigh, rfov. 28, 1854. tf 96

Treasury Department, W. C.
April 18th, 1855.

Sealed proposals will be received at tbis office
until 10 o'clock A. M., of the 21st May next, for
the purchase of the following bonds, to bessued
by the State of N. Carolina, in sums of $1000
each, to-w- it :

$96,000 running thirty years, bearing interest
and date from 1st January. 1865.

ALSO, $15,000, running thirty years, bearing
interest and date from 1st April, 1855.

AND $50,000, running ten years, aad bearing
interest and date from 1st January, 1855.

All of them are exempted from taxation by
law. ,-

-

Tbey will all bay eoupen attached for tbe in-

terest at six percent per annum, payable semi-
annually, and both principal and interest will be
payable at tbe Bank of tee Republic, New York,
onleas where the purchaser prefers to have taem
paid at the Treasury of the State.

Parties bidding will please address their letters,
endorsed Proposals for N. C Stocks" to the
undersigned, at Raleigh, N. C.

The bids will be opened at 10 o'clock, A. M
the 2 tat May net, Ja tbe presence of tbe Governor
Secretary, Comptroller of State, and the President
of tbe Bank of the Stat.

The undersigned reserves tbe right of aooept-in- g

sueh bids ia whol or in part aa he may
deem mist advantageous to th Stat.

Successful bidder will be required, as soon as
informed of the acceptance of tbeir bids, to de-
posit in Buik the amount, with, the accrued inter
est from the date of tb bond, ' to the credit of tbe
Treasurer of the State. This desposit may be
mad ia tb Bank of the Republic, at New York,
the Bank of the State of N C. or tbe Bank of
Cape Fear, at Raleigh, C, :

Document sho wing th resources of the State
and the amount of its indebtedness may be-- had
at tbis office or oa application to Messrs. Brown
and uettossett, w jork.

D. VY. COURTS, Pablic Treasurer of N. C.
April 2Q, 1855, 32 td.

Selling olT at Cost !

TjnHE undersigned, intending to quit business,I Will eli from this date ta tbe 1st Jnn
tor cash, any portion of bis Stock of Good andGroceries, AT COST consisting of
PRV QOOps, qssat varistt, GROCERIES.

414 the goods nqt sold bj tb lit of June will
on that day haitdd at Auction, oa a credit, pay,bj $e 1st of January., 186.6. . ,
. , A11 my real estate m HilUbora Street la for
aia, aa a credit af twelve njeatba, : - i r v

4 tot Ho, lSpeceattynnrebaaed of th Kenaa-d- y
Estate, will be divided if deaired by purchaser.

,or(t" J0H5 bufalob.19ib, ..'.. 82--1 m.
" '". " " " T

FANS! ' FANS I . I

From th "Petorsborg Iatsnigencsr.w:;
v I "A SPLENDID SPEECH. v f f

Yes, a fplendid speech, we may ; truly tay,
was that cf the Jlon; Kenneth lisyner, at few--

nix 1121, oa Tbarsdsy evening- - In this opinion
all who beard him will concur, txceot a few of
th an wbos taste aad purposes
did not li exactly inthe direction of thos of
tb speaksr. On or two of tboe excellent i odg--

said tb next morointhat there was neiwer
point nor pith in tb speech. Of coarse not.
W and all candid aad impartial ustsacn
thought that th point stood oat from it as
thick and as sharp as th quill of a poroupia.
Tl wvt, all nninta. and it WOO Id bav Perplexed

wnetoer 01 tne wiiany anti-Amerie- an orator,. .a tt fa. If. D T
new faea, to nav grappioa wiia is. r.
ners statements were fair ana bis argiuDVBw
powsrfaL Hs read and spoks from th record
in all tbat be said about the Roman Church.
His quotation s were from standard Popish work.
when be discussed the tnnerent ana rww yiu-cipl-

ss

of Catholicism. Th most distingalshd
exponents of the maxims and doctrines of tb
Papal Hierarchy decree of'Coancils, bulla,

extravaganias, and other similar authoritiss,
were all cited, and they fully sustained the
charge that the Sovereign and Supreme Pon
tiff claims and may rignuuny exercise tem-

poral political power, which is wholly contrary
to the genius of a free Government wholly in
confiiot with the relation between the people
and their rulers in independent States and ut
terly subversive of Liberty every wner. xie
contended that the spiritual power of the Pope
involved essentially, inseparably, ana to its iui-le- st

extent, the Umvorol nower. which the Pop
might or might not exercise, at his own discre- -

- r J : . W.-- na K
tion. II His not exercieeu. i i uui ircv-- w w

does not possess it. It hod been exercised in
the most high-hande- d manner, times innumera-
ble, as history shows. It may be exercised again
whenever the circumstances and conditions of

any oountry may, in bis Holiness' estimation,
render it expedient and practicable. Certainly
it is an existent power still oberisbed in tb
bosom of the Church still claimsd by the Pope,
and for bim by the Cardinals, Archbishops,
Bishops and Priests of the Catholic faith.

Bat we have not the time nor the space to
dwell oDon this branch of Mr. Earner's discos
sion. His vindicstion of the Order from the
various charges which are abroad against it
was effectual and eloquent. Some parts of bis
sneech were in the highest style of oratory.
Secrecy, Proscription, Abolition, were all trium
phantly met and disposed of. I here was not a
man in that crowded audience who, after bear
ing Mr. Rayner through, did not in bis heart re-

cognise in the American Order a league of hon-

est, high-minde- d, patriotic spirits struggling to
save their country from the dangers whioh threa
ten it from the various sources to wnicn tney
are to be traced. Upon the subject of Abolition
Mr. Rayner was peculiarly happy in his remarks.
He did more than clear the skirt of the Order
from that foul and miserable imputation. He
convicted the anti American party of Virginia
of being the real aiders and abettors of the
Northern fanatics, by tbeir constant practice of
holding up to public view the truest men in the
Commonwealth as branded Abolitionists. Tbat
the effeot of the practice we speak of has been
in the highest degree mischievous at the North
is just as certain as that the sun is now shining
whilst we write. We are and have long since
been satisfied tbat the Junto Democracy of Vir
ginia have contributed mora to build op the
Abolition party than all other influences put to
gether. On tbis score they have incurrfvi a re-

sponsibility of the most fearful character, and if
tbey can settle the beavj account between them-
selves and tbeir consciences, tbey can perform

"a labor compared with which the Herculean
twelve were but trifles. What ia the extraor-
dinary spectacle that we see before us now ?

Wbo are they tbat are invoking with equal ear-
nestness and with the same common sympathy
and desirestbeoverthrowof the American party?
Who are they that are looking with the same
anxiety, and with the eame bitter hostility to
the Order, for tbs result of the Virginia eleotion
on Thursday wekf Who are they tbat are
prepared to rejoice together if Wise shall be
elected? Why the Wilsons, the Seward", the
Hales, the G reels ys, the Garrisons and Beechers
of the North, on the one hand, and the Virginia
anti Americans, the Enquirers, the South Sidt
Democrats, the Mssjps, the Hunters in short,
the whole body of Wise's sapporters, on the
other 1 These latter have assiduously been
working to make the Northern Abolitionists
believe that a very large proportion of the peo-
ple of Virginia are with them, heart and soul,
in their principles and purposes and it will
be the fault of the Wie party, if the slavery
agitation shall rend this Union into fragment.
We actually believe that party would
rejoice at a Seward triumph in New York over
the American Order, though upon the banner
of the latter were inscribed "Down with the
Abolitionists I Down with the enemiea of the
Constitution and the Union ! We stand up for
the rights of the South and will perish in main-
taining them !"

FREE-MASON- S IN TURKEY.t
Although free-mason- has for more than

thirty years been generally supposed to exist
the Mabommedans, and traces of it were

found in Turkey by the Russian officers after
the campaign of 1829. yet they were too slight
to prove the fact ; and it is only within tbs last
few years that it was satisfactorily demonstra-
ted by a German free-mas- chancing to pass
through Belgrade, where he discovered a ma-
sonic lodge, to which he was invited, aod where
he received a hospitable reception. It appears
npw to be proved beyond all doubt tbat the Tur-
kish brothers wbo exercise their masonic duties,
under the name of Dervishes, are to all intents
and purposes the same as our own order of free-mason- s,

with but very little difference in their
customs and ceremonies, and making use of ex-
actly the same signs, words, and grips, to recog-
nise each other. The Turkish free-maso- n ap-
pear to be in a more elevated state of civilisa-
tion than is usual amongst the Orientals gene-
rally ; their views of religion are far higher than
those impoeed by Islam isuj ; they rejected poly-gimy- ,

contenting themselves with oie single
wife, and at the masonic banquets the women
appear unveiled a striking proof of the mutual

! confidence the masonic brethren repose in each
' wtiier

The Belgrade Lodge. l!ed Alikotsch.iscom
pod rf a.jut 0 mi nibcrs. The Matter of toe
juuo. wuo iiainc is uiaui tomaei isnoiaa Mm

sed. is t tH m ti.
of the lodfl in European Turkey, and is direct-
ly cnnected with all th; se of the whole Otto
man .rapire, Arabia. , eria, in whioh lat
t- -r the free-maso- amount to more than 50.000

t memhera. In CnnntiLntinnnla thr. lira nn. I....- - " v w w ' 'f
thaa nice lodges, the most numerous and im- - i

portantof which i that of the dancing dervi-- 'soe, caiiea Sirkeasm 4ecer. lhe lurkisn
free masons wear.as isvmbol of the brotherhood '

hai4e a. s"!! brown shawl emhrmriprad iK ,

mystical figure, aflat polished twelve-cornere- d

piece of white marble, with reddish brown
spofs, abcpt2 inches in diameter, suspended by
a white S'iten cord around the neck. These
spots represent the drops of blood, and are sym-
bolic of the death of A'i. 'he founder of tbe or-

der in Turkey, who was barbarously put to
e'ea'h by the then Sultan for refusing to reveal
the secrets. Theabove mentioned Djani Ismeal,
Grand Master of the Lodge of Belgrade, g ven.
erable Turk of the old school, is honorary mem-
ber of the Lodge of "Baldwin under the Limb

i tree7 t Leipsic, several members of which
' Mge haee received diploma from tbe Alikotscb
j ftt Blgrade. London Xo bews.

Taxims a Lahpm)xp ATHijWQnp. Websv
heard ofcool thing, but never anything cooler
than tbe following : Tbe landlord of a bote! at
Whitehall called a boarder to him one day, and
said t "Look you here 1 1 want yoa to pay yoer

board-bill- , and yoa . 'I've asked yoa for
It efMB enough ; and I tell yoa bow, tbat yon
don't leave j be till yoa pay it t Good 1"
aid bn tol&rj pat that in wnUag;

make a regular agreement of if j Ut wit
too a loa a I lire !! ' '

". J

OFFICIAL. ;

Rules end negvlaiiit for the govern .

::'jheF(urtaU AeZi in October. - .L
1. All member of-t-be N. C. Stat Agncni-ter- al

Society will b furaisbed with a badge of
membership, apoa garment of the annual tax
of $3, and will be Tq"iired to wear tbe same
during the Fair. .Tiiie badge" will admit tbe
ladies of bis family aod cbildren.under fifteen
year of age. ' ' ; -

2. Members of the Society and their families
alone will be admitted on Tuesday, the day for
examination and award by the judges. All
competitors are expect to be present. The
puolic will be admitted on and after Wednes
day, at 10 o'clock. Price ofadmission Zo cents.
Children and servants ij cents. Clergymen,
Editors and Pupils of cnaritabie Institutions
admitted free.

3. Arrieoltaral Societies and Institutions
from other States are invited to send Delegates.
Such Delegates will be presented with a com
p'imentary card.

4. All exhibitors wno intena to comprw
the premiums of the Society, must become
member oi the same, and have their article
on the ground and entered at the Secretary's
Office in Reception Hall, at or before 5 o'clock
on Monday evening, Oct. 15th, without tan, so
that they may be arranged in their respective
departments, and in readiness for examina- -

ton by the Judges on luesaay morning at xy
o'clock.

5. The regulations of tbe Society must be
strictly observed by exhibitors, otherwise the
Society will not be responsible for the omission
of any article or animal not entered under its
rules.

6. No article or animal entered for a premi
um can be removed or taken away before the
close of tbe exhibition. No premium will be
paid on articles or animals removed in violation
of this rule.

7. All articles and animals entered for exhi
bition must have card attached with the num-
ber a entered at the Secretary' Office ; and
exhibitors in all cases must obtain tbeir cards
previous to placing their articles or animals on
the Fair grounds.

8. Those who wish to offer animals or arti-
cles for salo during the Fair must notify the
Secretary of such intention at tbe time ot en-

try.
9. Tbe Executive Committee will use every

precaution in their power, for tbe safe preser-
vation of all articles and stock on exhibition,
and will be responsible only for loss or damage
that may occur during tbe Fair. Exhibitors
most give attention to their articles or animals
during tbe Fair, and at the close of tbe exhibi-
tion attend to tbeir removal.

10. The awarding committees or judges, se-

lected for tbe next Fair, are earnestly requested
to report themselves to the chairman of the
Executive Committee, at Reception Hall, upon
tbe giounds of the Society, on Tuesday morn
ing, the 16tb day of October, 1855.

11. In no case can the Judges award special
or discretionary premiums ; but will recom-
mend to the Executive Committee any articles
in tbeir class which they may deem worthy of
special notice and for wbicb a premium has
not been offered.

12. Tbe Judges on animals will have regard
to the symmetry, early maturing, thorough
breeding, and characteristics of tbe breeds
which they judge. They will make proper al
lowances for the age, feeding and condition of
the animals, especially in the breeding classoe.
ana will not give encouragement to over led
animals.

io. .lusioctui interior quality win ue aumii-y- i
ted within the grounds: a committee will ben
appointed to rule out all below a medium grade.

14. Animal to which premiums have been
awarded must be paraded around tbe track, tbat
visitors may see the prise animals.

15. No person will be allowed to infere with
the Judges during their adjudications.

16. The severs! Superintending Committees
will give particular direction to all articles in
tbeir depar merits, and see that all are arran-
ged in the best order possible to lessen and facil-
itate the labors of their examination.

17. Tbe Soperintendants will attend each set
of Judges in their respective departments and
point out the different articles or animals to be
examined, will attach prise cards to the arti-
cles, or flag to the successful animals, after the
Judges' reports have been made up and deliv-
ered to the chairman of the Executive Commit-
tee.

18. The Judges will withhold premioms on
animals or articles in their opinion not worthy;
though there be no competition.

19. Animals having received premiums of
the Society, at the previous exhibitions, will not
be allowed to compete for prises again in tbe
same class.

20. Stock brought to the Fair for sale will
have an enclosed lot adjoining tbe Fair grounds
assigned (hem, with water convenient, where
they can be kept at the expense of the owner.

21. Articles manufactured in tbe State, when
brought in competition with foreign articles,
will take precedence, other things being equal,
and the foreign article be entitled to a second
premium.

22. No vehicles or horsemen will be allowed
entrance on the Fair ground, except tbe pri-
vate carriages or horses of members, through
tbe private gate.

23. The Chief Marshal, with efficient aids,
will be in attendance during the hours of ex-
hibition to keep proper order.

24. No exhibitor will be permitted to enter
more than one animal in each of tbe sub classes.

25. Animals, when duly entered, are well
provided by the Society, without charge to tbe
owner, and cannot be removed from tbe grounds,
except by permission of tbe Executive Com-
mittee.

26. All machines, implements, or other pro-
ducts of tbe mechanical art, must be exhibited
by their respective makers, or inventors, or im-
provers, or tbeir assignors, to or for whom only
premiums for such articles will be awarded.

27. Every machine or implement offered for
a premium must be so designated or described
as will serve to identify it to future purchasers,
and also the selling price of the article must be
stated and marked on the labels and in the pub-
lished reports of premium articles.

28. Efficiency, cheapness and durability will
be regarded as chief excellencies in every ma-
chine or implement.

29. The Chief Marshal will call the Judge
atlO o'clock on Tuesday morning assemble
them at hjs tent on the grounds furnish them
with the printed Ijst of premiums, ajso with
blank books in which to register tbejr awards,
aud have tbe Judges conducted by the assistant
marshals to their respective departments of the
exhibition.

29. The Marshal and bis aids shall give par-
ticular attention to (be proper arrangement of
all articles exhibited in their respective deparrt
ments ; point out tbe articles or animals to tbe
Judges, and otherwise facilitate the examination
by (he Judges.

31. The track will be open for the trial of j

harness and saddle horses every day during the
Fair.

32. A band of music will be in attendance
each day, during tbe hours of exhibition.

33. An efficient police will t&ke charge of the
grounds during tbe night.

JUDGES TO AWARD PREMIUMS,
1, Thorough-bre- d Horses. Col. Ed. Towns, of

Uranvii:p, Uorj. 1,'bas. Jan!yf of Wkf and J.
W. Patton, of Bunpombe,

2 Quirk Draught and Saddle 27brws. Hiram,
R. Nixon, of Wayne. Col. Joe. A Whitaker, of
Franklin, and Hyatt, of Guilford.

3. Heavy Draught Horses. John B. Leather,
of Orange, Henry T-- CJarke, of Edgecombe,
Cha. G. Yates, of Guilford, w

4. Jodtr aa2ane'.---Uon- . Abram Renehar:
of Chatham.-- JaoM. Moody, of Northamntnn

1 no. iancy, of ageoomDe.
S. jfu. Wm. Faison.Sr..of Sam mob! Jo--

J' Jones, uf Warren. Ashley Sanders, ofJohn,
ton, '

.
- '.

'
BY VaSBIKOTOX IRVIMO. ""';

1 1 ; THE FIELD OF WATERLOO.
I have ap.ken" heretofore with some levity of

the nntrac that exists between th English
and French character; bat it deserves more --

rioue consideration. The two great nations
of modern times most diametrically opposed,
and. most- - worthy of each other rivalry, ee

sentially distinct in their cnaracters, exseiuKR
ia opposite qualities, and reflecting lustre on
each other by tbeir very oppositioo ! In noth-
ing is this contrast more strikingly evinced
thaa Ia their military conduct. For ages have
they beea contending, and for ages have they
orowded each other's history with eewof splen-

did heroism. "Take the Battle of Waterloo, for
instance, the last and most memorable trial ot
tbeir rival prowess, r Nothing cool J surpass the
brilliant daring on the one ide, aod the stead- -

fast enduring on the otner. xne franco cav-

alry broke like waves on the compact squares
of the English. Infantry. They were seen gal-

loping round those ssrtied walls of men, seek-

ing in vain for aa entrance ; tossing their arms
in tne air. in toe neat ot tneir entnusiasm, sou
braving the whole front of battle. The British
troop, oa the other head, forbiddea to move or
fire, stood firm aad enduring. Their columns
were ripped op by cannonry ; whole rows were
swept down at a shot: the survivors closed their
ranks, aod stood firm. In this way many col-

umns stood through the pelting of the iron
tempest without firing a shot ; without any ac-

tion to stir their blood, or excite their spirits.
Death thinned their ranks, bat conld not shake
their soala.

A beautiful instanoe of the quick and gene-
rous impulse to whioh the French arc prone
is given ia the ease of a French cavalier, in
the hottest of the action, charging furiously
upon a British, officer, bat perceiving in the
moment of aesaalt that bis adversary bad lost
bis sword-arm- , dropping tb point of bis sabre
and courteously riding on. Peace be with the
generous warrior, whatever were bis fatel If
bs went down in the storm of battle, with the
foundering fortunes of bis chieftain, may the
turf of Waterloo grow green above bis grave I

and happier far would be the fate of such a spir-
it, to sink amidst the tempest, unconscious of de-

feat, than to survive, and mourn over the blight-
ed laurels of his country.

In this way the two armies fought through
a long aod bloody day. The French with en
thusiastis valor, the English With cool, inflexi
ble courage, until Fate, as if to leave the ques--

tion of superiority still undecided between two
such adversaries, brought up the Prussians to
decide the fortunes of tbs field.

It was several years afterward, that I visited
the field of Waterloo. The ploughshare had
been busy with its oblivious labors, and the fre-
quent harvest bad nearly obliterated the vesti
ges of war. Still the blackened ruins of
Hoguemont stood, a monumental pile, to mark
the violence of this vehement struggle. Its
broken wall, pierced by bullets, and shattered
by explosions, showed the deadly strife that
had taken place within ; when Gaul and Briton,
hemmed in between narrow walls, band to hand
and foot to foot, fought from garden to court
yard, from court-yar- d to chamber, with intense
and concentrated rivalship. Columns of smoke
lowered from the vortex of battle as from
voloano: "it was," said my guide, "like a little
hell upon earth." Not far off, two or three
broad spots of rank unwholesome green still
marked the places where these rival warriors.
after their fierce and fitful struggle, slept qui
etly together in the lap of their common mother
earth. Over all the rest of the field, peace bad
resumed its sway. The thoughtless whistle of
tho peasant floated on the air, instead of the
trumpet's clangor ; the team slowly labored up
the bill-sid- e, once shaken by the boots of rush
iog squadrons : and wide fields of corn waved
peacefully over the soldier's grave, as summer
seas dimple over the place where the tall ship
lies baried.

To the foregoing desultory notes on the French
military character let me append a few traits
which I picked up verbally in one of the French
provinces. They may have already appeared in
print, bat I have never met with them.

At the breaking out of the revolution, when
so many of the old families emigrated, a des
cendant of the great Turenne, by the name of
De Latour V Auvergne, refused to accompany
his relations, and eutered into the republican
army. He served in all the campaigns of the
revolution, distinguished himself by hi valor.
his accomplishment, and bis generous spirit,
and might have risen to fortune and to the
highest honors. He refused, however, all rank
in the army, above tbat of captain, and would
receive no recompense for bie achievements but
a sword of honor. Napoleon, in testimony of
1 . if . L . 1 . n .

is menu, gave aim im nue 01 rremier uren-adie- r
de France (First Grenadier of France.)

which was the only title be woald ever bear.
He was killed in Germany, at the battle of
Neuborg. To honor bia memory, his place
was always retained in bis regiment, as if be
still occupied it ; and whenever the regiment
was mustered, and the name of De Latour
D'Auvergne was called oat, the reply was
" Dead on the field of honor I"

A GOOD RECOMMENDATION.
"Please, ir, don't you want a cabin boy ?

I do want a cabin boe, my lad. but-what'- s

tbat to you ? A little chap like you ain't fit for
the Derm.

"Ob, eir, I am real strong. I can do a great
deal of work, if I ain't so very old."

"But what ars you here for ? You don't look
like a city boy. Runaway

.
from borne,... hey ?

L I J r 1 Ivn no, inurcu, sir ; my lamer aiea, ana my
motner is very poor, ana 1 want to do son
thing to help ber. She let me come."

"Well, sonny, where are your letters of re
commendation ? Can't take any body without
toose." j. . .

iiere was a aamper. Willie baa never
thought of its being necessary to have letters
from bis minister, or his teachers, or from some
proper person, to prove to strangers that he
was an honest and good boy. Now what should
be do. He stood in deep thought, the cantain
meanwble curiously watching the workings of
nis expressive lace At length be put bis band
into his bosom and drew out his little Bible.
and without one word pat it into the captain's
naiio.. in coptsiu upenea to me oiang page
and read

Wilux Gbah4 ; presented ae a reward for
regular and punctual attend&ooe at Sabbath
School, and for his blameless conduct there
and eUtwhtre. From bis Sunday School Teach-
er."

Cant. MoLeod w.ts note pious man, bat he
eo"l notooosider the case before him with a
beftrt orimoved. The little fatherless child.
iiuiuiii uumuijr uojorc uiiu, reiering ntio
to the testimony of his Sunday Schoul
ttacl er, as it was given in his little Bible.
touched a tender spot in tbs breast of the noble
wamrn, and, clapping Willie heartily on the
shonlder, he said : "You are the boy for me ;
you shall sail with me : and, if you are as good
a lad as I thins you are, your pockets shan't
be empty wtien you go beck to your good moth
sr."

TI1E CAMEL SHIP.
The United States storeship ' Supply," which

is fitting up st the Brooklyn Navy Yard for a
royage to the Mediterraneap, apd to return to
the United States with thirty camels, for sor?
vice on the Western plains, has ben taken
from tbe dry dock after being newly coppered,
enj wHl probably sail for ber destination a
boot the 0tb inaj. As prepared for the recep-
tion of there "Shlpe of the Desert," she presents
is siogalar appearance. .The planking of tbe
pain aee baa been removed, and a "trunk,"
or kind of low boose,"bs been penstrpcted
longitudinally along the deck, to afford lighf
and rentilatioo and soaw for tbe kumruot tha
anlmaW7Xnsiei-cutUng"awa- y Ibe beams,

Iuo uer serva 19 uiviae to spaoe into stalls.
Ecb animal u Uoa afforded a small window. 1

aad every necessary eomfcrt for h eiMaM ioi

pablicaniam, were be now living, and most cer--

taiajy wocli meet with bis anqaauaea rsuH
Tbo eentimtJBti of Madison and Monro art too
same as those of Jefferson. ; Assamiog. toen.
that as those tan Tormed oar re paduo, taey
a K nry i A VnrataT war Halt . hMt for it. and Utter an--
deriaod tb spirit of oar institutions thaa it U

expected - we oboald, "tbarefor,-tb- y bavxng
Uoiuy, if not cpeniy, approver w e
nominatiag aad akctiag caodidatet whiah w
bavosbowa U so nearly allka to tbat of tb
American carry, they would now not condemn
tb system of that party. This being omitia.
oagnt not au trus souowsn n wwwm "'"7
now to rang themselves andar tb broad folds
of the stars and strip of tbs Nw Ad?sot X

If tbey lovs a part dwaocratte rputmcaa gor-- k

Mht if thwr lov their bom,
their freedom, aad tbsir 1ms, tbey will; if
thy are patriots and freemen, not uie siavss 01

bliad party seal,, we laiussrows uw
.mnnv that Ka.nA nf

wLoaertolti to pot down corruption aad
wkAMa foand. W notio.

also, that tb legislature wars in to umvt .suggesting or nominaung canaioaie ivr
This ni i reDablican. too. for the

mmhn &ra tha direct dslsntes of the people ;

bat w think it best tbat delegates should be

tbossa for tb special porpos.
Wm hm bow oaassd over all tbat is nscessa

ry to say 00 this subject. W have shown at least
some of the evils of ons and benefit of the othei
syatam; we bar placed tbem in comparison, and
of them the world most jadge. The Conven-
tion Ttsm ws havs shown is the favorite child
of political corruption and intrigue ; the ether
was nlanned aad goes into operation with the
objeot and intention to reform mismanagement
and oorreot abuses. Tb former is seen to be
a. dMnotia and arbitrarv manner of diotating to
the ieonla and tend itroneiv to monarchical
absolatism ; the latter is true democratic repub-

licanism. The results of one .are by far the
greater part bad, and calculated to deteriorate
the intellectual standard much lower than svsn
its oresent low state : the effects of the other,
so far as' we ars able to judge, have been good
by their example and influence designed to check
the headlooe downward career which oar gov

ernment, in the hands of incompetent ruler, is
pursuing, aod to plaos in offioe capable aod
faithful men, who will do their duties as they
should be done.

Ws bate briefly sketched the advantages and
disadvantage of the two systems. Tbey are as
dissimilar in tbeir operation and results as are a

monarch and a republic In fact Convention
of the old narties. a they are now carried on
resemble much more the action of some roval
meadne in despotic Russia than that of Demo
crat in this land of liberty and equal right.
Such are the two modes now presented to you
and, freemen, which will you adopt 7 W ill you
favor a party wbioh bolds as it creed o odious
ko foul, so corruDt a evstem. or will you give
your influence where your voioe ia beard equally
with all other T Chooee you now, will you bo

j a democratic republican or a monaroniet demo
crat j u

Vikoima Elections. The election of Gover
nor of V irginia, and other state omcer, aa
well a muibi- - cf Congress, will take place
on the 24th of the present month. 1 be Kich
mood Enquires, the Union, and other adminie-trario- c

papersproclaim in the most exulting
- as I 1 I 1

UtrHj, tbat at. ,v is wm De eiectea dj a i&r
majority. Tbf j Lave no doubt of it not the
legal and hare staked tbeir veracity upon tb

; and yet tby exhibit, occaiionaily, some
what of trepidatiDb, lor tbey employ all tbei
art to induce Whig? to support Mr. Wise; and
when they succeed with some individual who
thinks tbat the tval '.o omce lies tbrougn the
Democratic party, the fact is forthwith blazon-
ed to the worid a an evidence of the great pop-
ularity of tbeir candidate. AU this boasting
and braggiog this puffing sod blowing i for
effect. Tbey wish to conceal their fear of de-

feat, and even get tbeir candidate to join in the
blast of premature exultation. We do not pre-
tend to know wtro will be elected, but, if there
be any truth in the assurance which we have
received from intelligent citisens of that State,
Mr. Wise will certainly be defeated. A to the
lists which have bt-e-n published of the with
drawabi from the American association, wo
venture to assert, that, for every withdrawal, at
least two roemben have been added.

The Whig of Virginia will not support Mr.
Wise and why should they f lie joined them
without invitation, aod deserted them without
cause. lie has boxed round the political com-
pass, and has not a single quality which should
recommend him to the confidence or approba-
tion of tb Whig party. He is a candidate of
the foreign party, and therefore should not be
voted fur by those who wish to see American
principle prevail. He ha made numerous
stamp speeches, in all ofVhich the American
associations bare been the objects of bis gros-
sest abuse. They have been lalsely cbsrged
with the design of subverting the constitution,
of proscribing a religious denomination, and
of hostility to all citisens of foreign birth. In- -

stead of which, if we know anything of the
order, its object is to maintain the constitution
ia all its parts, that wbicbguaranties religious
sect over others to check the arrogant assump-
tion tbat there shall be but one church in this
country, and tbat under the control of a foreign
potsntate to arrest the progress of intolerance
and paraooutioo and to give to every man the
right which bis Creator designed tbat he should
enjoy tbat of worshipping God according to
the dictates of bis own conscience. And who,
in this free country, shall undertake to dejy to
bim thst right f Who shall dare to exclude
the people at large from oonewlting the word of
God, and examining for themselves the truths
therein developed ? The Americans are strug
gljgg to maintain tha sacred right of private
judgment, whilst Mr. Wise is uviog his endeav-
ors for the e.uocsM of a faction who would seal
the bible, arid make mankin4 t.ks the wurd of
God from the lip of intriguing, artful and
corrupt men from men who have shed oceans
of blood in th U'Aj name of God, and boasted
His sanction to aet vbjcb have shocked man-
kind. Can the adfpcate of such a cause suc- -

. . ,a 1 i 1 : i 1 a f .ceea wuo iuc eoiiguieaeu auu free fciutens 01

irgiuia i w e Uo not believe it. V e believe
Pl tfte? ? ",uc& 01 the spirit wh.cu
atumiifcea tueir mi tiers to oe mimed by

"
Jesuitical L&'rua, fui.l !1J and unfounded
atrertioL.

In referc nee to fbrin Lorr. .ohiiens. there
is a distinction to be made. Those who have
come among ns witb the view ef becoming I

aenunea in leonng ana intere.t wun toe .ainer- -
.,n.n , ,nn iiui. ,11 nnnnni :. . f"r L j j 1 11 i r, -- - I 7
the means of sapport. should be received and

aa VwMtrannl. .tn iiuli vnnl.t ..'-.(SKW W " ' - w.... bwvm " vj n u 4 H I

deny any privilege which is granted to natives,
and not forbidden by the constitution. But
there is a large class of foreigners who co soon-
er land ia the United States, than tbey seek to
control, and are prepared to force themsslves
into power, in defiance of law and justice ; whilst
there are other classes wbo are expelled from
their own countries either for crimes or pover-
ty, and corns amongst us either to rob and
m order, or to live upon our bounty. These
distinctions Mr. Wise will not draw, as Le

a presept etaods in need of all the votes he
can get ; and to secure his election as Governor
of Virginia, be wo!d sacrifice the permanent
interests of bis country, by flooding the nation
with foreign culprits and vagrants. His design
should fait, as it is impure and corrupting.

Tax Chabactxb or Apboa. By a lots
Riser. I begin to question very much the lofty,
much extolled character of Aurora. First of
all, she i decidedly light fingered ; for her
very tri.t act upon rising is to strip the earth
of all its dews. .Then before eingl person is
by. she rifle every aak, aod with the pro-
ceed of hsf robbery. ruAa abonj Hoping the
maantaia wl;b gold. You will aay laa
a way aha bago bat for myaeif, imagina
tbat it waald b belter for tbe youag lad to
be last before she is liberal, aad ber high sense
ofjostice I best shows by the' fine, glowing,

aiioiaci pleasar sb take ia alway break.
the DaywacAjj

- v ta twoHbirda ifatoia tbey will neither get their
v refer aaeood ehoioo ; bat it seldom oocora tbat

,a auikber of am of tbo eamo politic are ao
aareely arrayad agaiaat each other,', that oae
of tbesa eaaoot auaaaad a mnjorit; of &11 the
dohigatorial oteV Tbo majjrity ajueio, bv

' iXBW, works wroog. aoiaetiuea, bat, with the
aotvaTailability proriao, we may how to ece

macy better a&a parer men pat is offioe than
' ' hal bMD'tbo eaea beretofore. Bat nothing hu

coaa caa" be" perfect, aad mac' creations like
t heir taaker, atost partaks of hi imperfection.
"We mt occasionally look for some tree which
will bear "afl good frait as aa event which must
bappoa ta the aataral eoarae of ever.t.

it ssay bo urged that the American party also
bold convention. We admit it, bat t'tey are
eoaTsntiona, composed of delegate who ttprt-rtn- t

the people from jaboa they come; they
axe iaatraoted bj tie ftofU, and are bound by
their boaof to obey their ioatroctione. Their
nomioatioaia eoarenrioB is made by the direct

. vote of: tha members of tb. order, and by that
system, if some do oat get their favorite choice,
certaialy a large majority, perhaps all, are sat-ini-d.

Tb eorecy with which their proposed
oomination ifeelotbcd may, by some, be eontid- -

: ared a yaoaymoaa with caucuses, which we

v have condemned, bat there is a great difference;
she eancas composed of a favored Tew, while
tho Council are composed of the whole of their
member, and of course ?erj on has a vote ;

nd if they do not attsnd to cast their vote, it
is their own faolf, for, if ws msy believe
what persons say aboat tba little red and
waits papers, U certainly aeems tbat they all
have sufficient warning. There cao be no
meetings of the Council composed only of
the friend of somO one man, unless the other
members know of aad" consent to it. We find
no odious Jwo-tbir-ds rals ia operation with
Utenf; a msjoriiy refgna ; and yet we are told
tbat this order is tot democratic Aa we have
said, no man is nominated by them, simply be

. aosc b ia available, because be i popular, but
moral aoc? inteUettnal worth are their first

; t,
This party U the new metal to which we al-

luded in oar last, aod to it all true patriots look
forsafvatjaaof tbacoaotry.andforthe resto-
ration f the standard of qualifications which
sbooid entitle aTia&o to office. This system as
now saithrg4& the subordinate divisions of tbs
Vttj will be attended also to the Presidential
nomination, and by that means, through that
party aloce, eaa one of oar first men become
Presidents boald any ooe need further proof
ot (be fast that this party disregards availabil-
ity, we will,' for .their , benefit, present another
agreement. enemies of the order assert
(we do not say it is true) tbat parsons who join
it are' forced to veto for abomsoerer tbe order
nominates; if so, then it is not neaeasary far
tbs delegates ta nominate an avail bie man to-.si-et

disooatsat ; for. knowing tb foil n amber
of tbo order, and hansg a majority as thsy
1sts ia soost p4acs-lbe- y must be certain ot

ok-ctia- wbatcrar sort of a man tbey may bring
out as a candidate, .We wish it understood that
we present this argasasot only for the benefit
of ibae who belioe that saember of the order
ars sompietelv ooatrolled ia csUiion to their
sasrage.

TtUYratm of noraio.rt --KJ.t, . l :

ifttiiat of Jefferson. Madiaon. ..r,-- , ,H
AA,m ... r '

wmm. mm hh mm MM I muu lruiu QUfi
paat biatory, partly popular ; as uituiv ssaodid--

ate were ?vtc4 lata bad fxwod wb wished
to vote for tbem, aad he wbo received a majori-
ty of all she electoral vote was declared tv be
President. We neatiosied tbis system in oor I

laet.bot did act specify its snode olocerationl
la oar opinion, there is a striking analogy be-
tween

- 1

this system of the rood old davs when
imx repablic was pore, antaioted by 'the sg

ambition of corrupt, designing poli-
ticises, and the present system, as laid down in
she "expose" we have quoted from. We draw
sis analogy thaa : In those early day, the peo--
pja voiicg ioran many caooiaaiss as tney pleased
ajsve a majority to seme one, and the electors,
sctlrg directly as delegates of the people, cast
1 votes aa tb majority directed at the polls.
Nr.w the American system works thus: As
many prom ia eat men are brought forward as
their friends think proper, tbey are voted for by
be Councils, and the candidate who obtaina a

cnejorivy of all the rotes i the one for whom
tbeir deWata is instructed to vote ; the convert
lrn ef delegate assembles, the votes are cast
rd the perscss aba receive a majority of all

tbe rrtsa is declared to be the Bum i nee. Now
the only difference we can see is tbat in toe first

r the people elect tbeir candidate with their
tint electoral 4Wa:ion ; in the second the peo-
ple Lav the trouble nf going to the poll to elect
ibi candidate, after hating nominated him ia
the eounciVroam--i- a other ward, to aceompl'uJi
chete eljt th first vote once, taeaeeoad twice.

--Sacb aaa the two way of electing Candida
which we Boost approve af ; anch are the two
waja1 waiob are the saot prcptr for a democra-
tic repabUeaa people, and furtheraww thee
two way are the moat collateral witfe parity of
RewerMuewt sad ankm of eeaeuuent. Jefferson
approved (he way Sa praetioe in oidea limp ;

.'?",w,,Vmni"s sauut it, ana ws aavsas4ptMti corrupt convtitfcsBodewoold llaTOIaaayFaaa, v j

.4JW" 5i .XXTCEEt
Toma Uw-ing- , ti., Wilro-ri- . C.
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